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DOING THEIR DUTY. lie ratiMitt0 Qtfvtmtt DD Happens About This Time of Year

eclipse from an airplane. Trofessor Todd
was born in New York state and received
his education at Amherst. Some years
ago he received the imperial Saki cup
from the Emperor of Japan for services to
the cause of Japanese education.

Scores ' of
learning

.. To f'ter

Rrattlcboro Readers Are
the Duty of the Kidneys,
tho blood is the kidneys'

;Published Every Evenl&a
Except Sunday at

Th American Building Annex,
Main Street.

Brattlrboro, Vermont.
Addrea All Communication t

The Reformer.
When they fail to do this the kidneys

are wea'..
Backache and oth-- r kidner il's may

loilow.

One Y'ear Ago Today.
Polish forces reported to have taken

Kovel in Yolhynia.
Mayor Thompson's faction won in the

Republican primaries in Chicago.

TERMS 07 SUBSCRIPTIOH......... Three CentsSingle Copies ..;...,
Help the kidneys

One Week Eighteen Cents
One Month Serenty-FiY- e Onti
One Year Eight Dollars

do tl ir
" 1'iiis--

work.
--the testedKi.i- -Use Doan'

kidney reined;
. lirattleboro people endorse their

HE FEELS FINE

IN EVERY WAY

New Hampshire Man Eats
What He Wants for First' - .

Time In Years
"I am eating anything I want now,

which is something new for me, as I had
to liv on almost a starvation diet for
years." said Joseph L'Heureux, 236 Jew-ct- t

St.. Manchester, Ni II., employe of
the McE'nvain Shoe Co.

"It was simply astonishing to me the
way Tan lac took hold of me and toned up
my stomach. 1 now enjoy a good square
meal like anybody else and never feel
the slightest distress, no matter what I
eat. I used to be bothered with pains
through my body a good deal, but they
are gone, too. I feel fine in every way."

Taulac is sold in lirattleboro by the
Rratthboro Drug Co. Advertisement.

Entered in the postoffice at Brattleboro as
secoad class matter.

The Reformer Telephone N amber U

127
For Business Office and Editorial Rooms,

1

Sot in' Mutt n

Today's Birthdays.
Daniel A. Reed, representative in con-

gress of the 4.'5d New York district, born
at Sheridan, N. Y., 40 years ago today.

Don 13. Col ton. representative in con-
gress of the first Utah district, born in
Juab county, Utah, 4." years ago today.

Rosco'- - C Patterson, representative in
congress of the seventh Missouri district,
born at Springfield, Mo., 4."i years ago to-

day.
Edmund Otis Ilovey, curator of the

American Museum of Natural History,
born at New Haven, Conn., f'.l years ago
today.

Sir Esme Howard, the Rritish ambas-
sador who recently had a narrow escape
from death by a bomb explosion in Mad-li- d,

Lorn JN years ago today.

Member of The Associated Press.
The Associated Press it exclatively en-

titled to the use for publication of all pews
despatches credited to it and not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the local news
published herein.

worth.
Floyd L. Johnson, teamster, SO Fut-ne- y

Kd., Brattleboro, says: "I surely
think Doan's Kidney Pills are a wonder-
ful kidney medicine. I used thein some
time ago when my Lack and kidneys
bothered nie, due to heavy lifting. My
back was lame and sore and when I
stooped sharp pains in my back were se-

vere. My kidneys were weak and ir-

regular in action and the secretions
were scanty. I was advised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and got a box at
the lirattleboro Drug Company. In a
short time they gave me relief. I am
glad to recommend Doan's for thoy have
always given me A-- l results."

Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply a.sk for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mi. John-mi- i

had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.
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Stove wogc
Today and Tomorrow Presents

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

PAULINE FREDERICK
In A. A. Wood's Notable Success

"The Roads of Destiny
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"KEEP IT IN CIRCULATION."
Tho Alpena (Mich.) News, in paying

its hills recently, has been sending with
its checks a slip bearing the above cap-

tion, under which is the following state-
ment :

"The usual custom of holding up bills
until the tenth... of the month ties up
large sums of money which at this time
could be used to good advantage. The
News will so far as possible hereafter
pay all invoices as soon as they are pre-

sented and audited. If the plan appeals
to you. give it a trial."

It is a plan which ought to recommend
itself instantly, in any city, without ar-

gument. Nearly everybody in recent
years has got into the habit of delaying
payment more or less. Firms and indi-

vidual seem to cspect longer redit
than they used to. and often demand it
as if it were a right. The result, ob-

vious enough to anyone who thinks the
matter over, is to slow up business all
around. It is cash and liquid credit that
turn the Avheels of industry and com-

merce. The faster money moves, the
faster business moves.

There is particular need of such ac-

celeration just now, as the Alpena paper
suggests. Nothing would do more to re-

vive business activity and prosperity
than the promptest jtossible payment of
bills by everybody.

It is a heroic tiling to start this reform
alone, as the News appears to be doing.
For success, it needs general

The example, however, is infec-

tious. The chances are that any business
institution which adopts this policy and

will run out in 10 miles to and from his home and Rut-
land daily to attend court.

the world's coal supply
a few thousand years.

9?Today's EventsHani wick residents are suffering at
the hands of sneak thieves, who are
sicalinu everything available. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Slapu lost four hens, about

Have you any change? The nation's
supply of small change amounts to $2tIO,-770.2.'- ?.

and it averages $2.4S a person. midnight recently, two men with a
team securing that number before Mrs. Don't forget straw hats are calledmore sought withinThe oyster is once

the September stew.

FOR SALE

Having purchased a quan-

tity of wood from a custom-

er of ours, we are prepared
to fill orders promptly.

Terms cash.

Telephone your orders to
610.

Slap: IxH-am- aware of what Was uoin today.on and shouted to them. The entire Greetings today William II. Taft. the
stock of ripe cucumbers which Mrs. ,.w ,.ti,.f jlsti-- ,f the United States,Louis Frechette was planning to enjoy today starts upon his ('..llli year. I

this winter in sweet pickles was niiss-- l , I

lortl. regu ati..n and kindred problemsin when she went out lo wither them,
n.r' u taken up by the first interna-- !and someone entered the cellar of the

farml ouso of Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Dri- - tional c.nference m the Rerl.n Institute of
ham in davlight recently and stole be- - Sexual Science, opening today. I

two,. n Mt n,l irt rmart .'.f ranncl mndo Great festivities are to be inaugurated

He May Not Want Any.
(Montpelier Argus.)

The Bellows Falls Times has not

Suggested by O. Henry's Short Story of the Same Name

A MIGHTY PICTURE

Pauline Frederick rises to new heights of emotional

power in a picture that is surcharged with dynamic drama.
Its tremendous strength will lift you out of yourself. Its
beautiful message will leave you glowing.

noticed that Governor Hartness has'
distributed any plums to "Sandy" Dan-- !
iels of lirattleboro. A serious ommis- -

siou that ought to be looked into. I

VERMONT NEWS.
ExtraExtraExtra

today throughout Mexico and the Cen-I- :
tral American republics in celebration of j

:

the centenary of their independence.
A conference has been called to meet at':j

Winnipeg today to organize industry in :

Manitoba with a view to preventing un-i:j- :j

employment during the coming winter.
A large party of prominent Americans

is in the Chinese capital to attend the '

dedication today of the new building of
the Peking Union Medical college, which;?:'

Little Benny's
Note Book

The attendance at the Caledonia
County fair at St. .Tohnsbury this week
broke all records for attendance for 75

years.at the same time gives it sufficient publi
city will soon profit itself, in the response
of its own customers and in the general On account of the low water in I.a- -

moille river, the electric light plant ofi. BY LDfi TAPE.
! i I,.,,.., t...i !,, ,;.... ......1 iimprovement in the community. Prompt

Evening 7 and 8.55 No Advance Prices

A SPECIAL DUET WILL BE RENDERED BY

Miss Ruth Frederickson and Mr. Charles Belair

Today Bray Pictcgraph Tomorrow Latest News

I" i ii IM ill,' , IllliU UltlliKll
board of the Rockefeller Foundation.V OSmm payment of obligations is bread cas

upon the waters.

the Public Electric Lilit to. at lair-j- i ...iL..T7rfax Falls is now able to supply only a '

very small percentage of the current
f
i Me and ip was eating brektit this

by the various town which morning and pop sed, Gor.d Heavens, this
It serves. U he water in the lamoille cawffee is strong enuffr to run rite off its
river is the lowest on record. own grounds. . Meeuing Vawffee grounds.
" ' ' " ' " ' " ? Unil lio ruinul rtmo ninr.rTnT into it out

Tod.iy's Anniversaries.
17si- -

PEACE-TIM- E ARMY ACTIVITY.
--James Fenimore Coiper, the first
great American novelist, born at,:iiiirlinston, N. J. Died at Coopers-- J

town. X. V., Sept. 1 1. 1ST,1. (

The Czecho-Slova- k armv, according to d ntof the creeni nitcher. sayini;. I here
a report sent to the Foreign I'ress Serv

17!V -- .K'hariah Allen. inventi-- of theice from Prague, has been - made the
!ecm t) be mutch creeni today.

Wich there wasent, being ven still less
after pop Kired some more in his cawffee,
;i!ul 1 s.mI : imn. thats funnv. creem

first furnace for heating dwellings

James K. O'Donnell, of St. Albans,
assistant engineer of the Central Ver-
mont railway, has accepted a temporary
appointment as city manager to till tie
vacancy caused by the recent resigna-
tion of Athole 11. Fdwards. Mr. O'Don-
nell lias taken up las new duties.

means for transforming that republic's
ra' human material into true citizens makes your cawffee week insted of strong.
(Miners and enlisted men aro all going
to school, to teach or be taught.

At least 1G hours a month must be

COMING NEXT WEEK TWO EXTRA SPECIAL
PRODUCTIONS

Gouveneur Morris's Famous Story
"

"The Penalty"
James Oliver CurwoQcTs Greatest of all Story

"Golden Snare" .

Ixirn at Providence, II. I. Died
there March 17. lsv

1-
-1 A declaration of iiid'.'pend;Mice was

made by all d the provinces of the
kingdom of Guatemala.

ls74 Kev. I'liebe A. Ilanaford was in-
stalled as pastor of the First Uni-
versalis! church in Jersey City.

1N77 President Hayes whs given a pub-
lic reception in Cincinnati.

l.ss,"i . I umbo, the famous elephant, was

el von to lessons on civics, twlitical econ
omy, national history, literature and arts

and if 1 pored some in my milk it would
make it strong insted of week, shall I try
it. pop?

Certeny not. use a little judgment, con-- f

iwnd sutclt stronjr cawffee, sed pop. And
he grabbed a hold of the creem pitcher
ngen and pored some more in. not leeving
hardly eny left, and pritty soon ma came
down and started to eat her brektist. say-
ing Well for goodness sakes wat happened
to all the creem?

Creeni? sed pop with a ignorant ixpres- -

.i,i.l mil wiwl I '.irf-ii- v t liere no itst

The Fairbanks Museum at St. .Tohns-'ur- y

lias received from the United
-- tates Kadiuni corporation of New
York city a high p.rade specimen of car-'lotit- e

ore running a hinh content of i,

the most valuable substance in
the world. It comes from the I'ndark
mines in the Paradox valley .of

current events and hygiene. Instruction
in reading newspapers is given, along
with exercises in rhetoric, debating and killed in a railway accident at St.

Thomas, t nt.
essay writing. of-- Opening of the states generalIn addition to the obligatory studies
there are evening lectures and free . .( ..... i.nttli.iy tlm-i- s.iiiiTilu .if ilrmis: in mr i lJJli)

Holland by the queen iegent.
--The Xational industrial Confer-
ence of Canada opened at Ottawa.

In the village of Middlehur.v the pub- -

lii U'ltor cii?.iK- - tuia t.ii.,,iitt lnvv" in nil- - '(1,Lluh , in -- i v Wi'i"' "'"I" ,

who was sutch a pig as to taketli., n.tor,..; ,n.n- - ..T.n.t i caw flee.courses in foreign languages, shorthand
it oil tli.i- - I ti L I1IIW "J

accounts, agriculture and so on. Soldiers Jn the Day's News.
Prof. David P. Todd, who is said to have

1 he water coniniir-sioner- s are doing
ivhat they can to remedy the trouble by
forbidding the use of water on lawns
I Till ,,1 (T'i I't .1 II C 11 lilt K- - L: ll f i II ,r lW ftlO

I I'.enny, I herd you mention something
'nbout putting cre'iii in your milk, you
'weren't soo foolish as to do that, were

tliuikmir. . lieers a.yater from the mains at certain hours V s,',, 1M,P- - Ale

REMEMBER THE DATES
October 4, 5 and 6

FOR THE

Three County
a plan for taking snapshots of .Mars"' by :

using a mine shaft in Chili ns the barrel j

of a special telescope of colossal dimen-- j
sions. has been in charge of the Amherst

ii and niavbe make ajf the day i cliance to rescue j
,exter dime. And I sed. I dident put hardly

Decide for "Aurself

Don't allow that slight eye strain yon

experience when reading, to become se-

rious . and permanent. Let us examine

your eyes and determine whether or not

yon need glasses. Our advice carries the

authority of long experience. Why no

consult ns at once and avoid possibl
serious consequences.

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
Excellent horse, cattle, fruit and vegetable exhibits, auto

George Churchill of Wolcolt started
for ( raftsbury on a recent morning
ivith a cow in his wagon, but when only
i few rods from home, the cow i.ushed
'lini over the wagon box. also following
lini. Mr. Churchill's leg was badly

broken arid he was taken to the llard-vie- k

hospital, where for several days
he remained unconscious.

f:'-"!-
; ,"I'P" I college astronomical observatory for 40
Well of all the re.hculiss abserd things V(..(rs am, is fam(,(, fur his uris;Iial re.I ever herd of. thats the werst, sed ma y into astronomy. As f:lr bak as!

emptying the .win j.itcher into his milk ,ho 70s took art h; 1C rnit,i(, states .

and ony leeving me about - and a half tr.lnsit of V,.I1US ,.X!M11ntu,ii and various
drops for my cawffee. the boy must be out 1(.,ips( (,sp(Hliti(ms organized bv the gov- -'

of his sentses. wat did you let hmi do .
(.niI11).Ilt. His work aloI , rhis ylut ias

I

sutch a thing as that for. how can I drink lak(M1 him t ja,,ant to Wcst Africa. I

my cawffee as black as the day it was TH n (le j,ut(.h j.:ust Indi and wt
born. And she kepp on tawk.ng about uisfa,lt ands. Two years ag. he went I

polo games, vaudeville and big mid- -
iow, norce racingCil

may study crafts if they wish.
This sort of army activity has had its

effect not only on the soldiers but upon
the young nation's libraries and reading
in general. Within two years, it is said.
.122 libraries have come into existence,
with a total of 13D.S0S volumes. Readers
are increasing in projwrtionate numbers,
and these figures do not include the read-

ing rooms run by the Y. M. C. A. and a
number of private establishments.

Front the start it was recognized that
the Czecho-Slova- k republic was ham-

pered by wide disparities in cultural
levels, diversities in language and many
inbred antipathies. These difficulties are
being overcome rapidly and in a way
which makes protracted American dis-
cussion of possible peace-tim- e uses for
army barracks and army organization ap-
pear foolish indeed.

way attractions.
"Aw-Kum-O- n Along"ll llliu telling in,- - win. ji iiini; il tn S'Oltll Vimr i a and conducted xieri-

and pop started to get ainiosi inroo nis ments in taking observations of a solar'
The manufacturing idanfs at Ver-reriie- s

which use water in operating
'iave been asked to close down for a
"ew hours each day by the city council
n ordt r to conserve the suitply for
101 sehold purposes. Oiter Creek is

brektist, and I sed. Hay pop, can 1 have a
dime for something V

Wy, I gess so, I sippose so, yes. sed pop,
and ma sed. Wat. give him a dime after
wat he delibritly did with all the creem.

V

ibout as low as it has ever been in its
i wy illvuin. wats come over youhistory and it is seldom that anv troii- -

le is experienced with the waterOPTOMETRSTS)
BRATTLEBORO, VT

Well. . the spirit of forgiveness and
charity is a grate thing, sed pop. and ma
sed. I dont care weather it is or not. Id
jest like to see you try to give him a dime,
the ideer.

And pep went out without giving me
eny. and ma tawked about the creem
every little wile all day. and if iop dont
give me eny tonite 111 think 1 made a

Three hundred pupils in the Middle-ur- v

college summer school. .Middleburv. tlNHAM COMPANYi Dvo have had to converse in French or
Spanish at play as well as in classroom
inder penalty of dismissal, have re-
sumed their native Knulish. The facultr
vas composed entirely of professors

"Don't get hurt," is the slogan which
the Holyoke chamber of commerce has
adopted for Massachusetts "no accident"
week which begins September 2.". Of
course no one ner wants to get hurt,
yet thousands take chances every day
which could easily be avoided. Another
good slogan would be, "Am I taking a
chance?"

from France and Spain, while the stu- -

leiits were largely high school teachers
.vho came from all parts of the country. And He Did!

COME IN AND IIEAK THE

New Improved Stewart

Phonograph
PLAYS ANY RECORD

Winifred, five-year-ol- d daughter of
IM GOING TO STUDVTM6
EINSTEIN THE0RV A.ND JUST
5EE WHAT IT'S Ml X&OUT.'!

Lesin.e Tanguay of Uarre is at City hos-
pital suffering from a compound frac- -

ure of the skull, which she sustained
whan she was struck by a nioit Monday
liht. The child ran in front of the

-- tr.ke just as one of the men in the
ame pitched the oiioit. It was said
hat while the condition of the little
ir! was serious she was not considered
o be in danger.

News comes from Canada that crops
are rotting on thousands of acres in Sas-
katchewan because labor cannot be ob-

tained at wages which farmers are able
to pay. They should communicate with
Mr. Zero of slave block fame and his
army of nooceupation.

Women 9s Brogue Oxfords
FOR FALL

Neat low heel lasts, for street and business wear. New
shades of tan leather. Can be worn late in the ' season ' with

wool hose.

REASONABLY PRICED

The Family Shoe Store

The night clerks of the Minneapolis
postoffice now work to phonograph music,
Mie postmaster declaring that it increases
their speed. Perhaps they work the
faster to get away from it sooner.

John Carlson, 39. a stone cutter, of
iiarre, was yesterday recovering from
what is believed to be an attempt at
suicide in his liedroom. Carlson, who
'as been suffering from pleurisy, shot
himself through one lung, with a heavv
.'aliber rille. After the shooting it was
noticed that Carlson had destroyed ev-;r- y

picture of himself in his home. He
s said to have told a neighbor after

Hie shooting that he did not know the
Tun was loaded. He has been married
seven years and has two children.

H. M. Wood
Sporting Goods

Social workers say that men don't like
to call at the back door and therefore
girls don't like to go into domestic serv-
ice. Would a man deeply in love balk
at a back door?

IiJ(woofI i'm k:--85 Main St. Tel. 70S--

County Judge Edwin Horton of Chit- -

enuen, at the aw of 80 years, Tuesday
The monthly report of the .Windham

County Red Cross chapter shows that
there are many helpful peace-tim- e ac-

tivities for this wonderful organization to
engage in. DUNHAM

ej;.iii ms semi-annu- session ofRutland county court, probably beingthe oldest man in Vermont to take the
bench. Since he took the oath' of offican Dec. 1, 1910. hP has been
five times and lie has set on many

. -- cases, a including 'a tiiiniber
where a man's life was at stake and
others where thousands of dollars were
invloved. Judge Horton is still in a
good physical condition and travels the

When We Call for Your
Baggajre

ask for claim check ares you
from losing yeir agj;:ige

LOUIS I. ALLEN
TeL 526--

Just as cold weather is about to start
in some joyless scientist always tells us


